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By this complaint ttlecl, June 22, 1956, 1t 1s alleged that 

Frank Serpa, Jr. ,for some years has 'been conducting business. under 
, ," ") ,",", 

• ' ... ~ , ,~ ·1,1'" . 

,four different' names at'. 2931,' 2933, 2935 and ,2937 Geary:Soulevard in 
, , 

.' I ~. .,'( ~.' •• 

San 'FranCiSCO;' that hcrcto:f'ore' complainant has had ,said names listed 
-' .. . :'.~' '~.: ': " . , 

and '1n advert!.sements' in' t he Classified Directory of -defendant has , 
,'" . ,.:- ,:'" (. 

included statements of. prices to be charged in his rug cleaning busi-

ness; that defendant th'I'eatens arbitrarily to eliminate all prices, 

or percentages from any:and ,all advertisements of complainant under 

the different names under which h~ carries on his carpet cleaning , 

business, a~d has notified complainant ,.that in its September, 19~6 

issue. of the San Francisco Te14~p};:tone Directory it '-till eliminate all 
'I' ,', I' 

prices, discounts or pe~centazes from ,hiS. listing and those of certain 
J 

other subscribers. 

The prayer of the complaint requests an order directing 

defendant in, its next and following directories to include prices, 

percentages and discounts when and as requested and for other,j~st 
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and proper relief. In its answer defendant alleges that it advised 

complainant on Hay 1, 1956 that any advertising copy showing specific 

prices or discounts would be unacceptable for any advertising. 

As an affirmative defense defendant alleges that its 

tariff schedules contain r~gulot1ons under which it has established 

practices governing the acceptability of advertising copy which 

regulations are unifor.mly applied; and that after a careful review 

of the results of publishing prices of services and commodities in 

its telephone directories it concluded that such prices should be 

excluded from all classified advertising, that defendant has been 

and is proceeding to apply this policy' on a uniform, nondiscrimina

tory baSis and that this policy is reasonable and just and in the 

public interest. 

Public hearing was held in San Francizco on November 21 

and 23, 1956 before ExamiI2r John Rowe at which time eVidence both 

oral and documentary was adduced and after oral argument the matter 

was submitted tor decision. 

According to the testimony of complainant he has stated 

prices in his advertisements in defendant's classified directory 

until the September 1956 issue, when they were removed by defend:imt • . 
Also c66plainant has pointed to one instance vlhere one of his 

competitor's hc.s been permitted to include l'rices in its advertise

ment 1n this directory. He further testified that Since the new 

directory was issued he received fewer requests. tor service than in 

the same period in prior years. This evidence was received over . . 

defendant's objection, as having some evidentiary value in showing 

a possible loss of business. However, in view of the fact that there 

are so many unknown factors bearing on the question of loss of busi

ness the Commission is unable to mal-ce a finding tb.at the removal of 

prices f'ro!!l complainant t s advertisements has res1..il ted in a material 

loss of business. 
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From the evidence $ubmi tted by'" defendant the' Commission 

finds as a fact that' the inclusion of prices in the :1dvertisement, 

of one of complainant f s competitors was· the res1,.11 t of a mistake or 

error on the ,art 'of an employee of detendant and such :fact does not 

render de:f'end:mt's exclusion of prices from the advertisements of 

complainant an arbitrary or discriminatory act. 

The policy of defendant' in refusing to include prices in 

any advertisements placed in its Classified Telephone Directory is 

found to be reasonable and necessary to prevent misleading and unfair 

advertis1ng. The pr1ces included in advertisements in a telephone 

directory which is published only once a year will very probably 

become unrealistic in view of changes in eosts of lebor and mater101s. 

Also, it permits "baitlT advertising, which is found to be undesirable .. 

The pub11cation of a Class1f1ed Telephone Directory, while 

it 1s a venture not essential to the performance of telephone service, 

is so materially required in connection with such service as to Oecome 

colored with the same consieerations of regulotion.. No one except 

the telephone company can adequately carryon the venture. 

Since the publication of advertisements and the listing of 

'businesses in a directory is vital to the proper rendition of tele

phone service it is a matter within the regulatory jurisdiction of 

the Commission. However, because the telephone company in publishing 

the directory is i tsel:f' a party to any representotions . therein o.nc~ to 

any practices carried on by advertisers therein,' 'it· has the duty as 

:well as the right to see that the p\'.blic 1s treated"fairly and 

honestly. It must, therefore, be 'Perm1 tte~', a reasonable amottnt 01' 

supervision a:l'),o the determine,t1on of proper policies as to the con

tent of advertisements published. These''''po11cies must be non

discriminatory and fair. 
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Some of the company policies are of such, vital importance 

to subscribers that it would ap'Peal~ desirable th,:-,t they be incorpo

rated in rules and regul.~tion.s f'iled with the Commission. If so 

filed. the Commission will be in a better position to aid the telephone 

, com~any in the development of' such ,olicies. &lso, their filing 

would blunt the effect or charges s1.tch as were made at th~ hearing 

that the telephone company is acting like a legislature and is acting 

arbitrarily. vlithout such prior filing the company is taking u'[:)on 

itself more of. a risk in that the Comr~ission without such a filing 

canr.ot in any sense be considered DS having previously conSidered 

and passed u,on such a rule or policy detemination. In the 'Present 

case the Commission finds th.?t the company policy is reasonable and 

nondiscriminatory. The complaint will, therefore, be ordered dis

missed. 

ORDER 
~~~-- ... 

Complaint and anS"iter having been filed, pu·blic hearing 

having been held, and basing its determination upon the evidence of 

record and the iil'ldings in the 3'bove opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED thot the complaint in Case No. 5787 is 

dismissed. 

The effective date of this decision shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at San :F'r:Lnci5eo 
6/t , California, thiS __ ~~ ____ _ 

day of' ____ :.r_AN_U...;A.;.;.RY~ ____ _ 

President ... 


